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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. .
COUNTY OF OREENVII.I.E.

WHEREAS

TO AIX WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

______________well and trnly indebted to.

in the fun wui just emu
^ 'if,. „ (l

a. <Ly ILv,. L£k^..
^JT/J

DoUari, in and hy. certain proinia«M-y note----  in teritin*, of enen date hemrilh. dne and pnyal

and if unpaid when due to bear interest at same f^JP prhiq^ uotii paid, and I.

proniiscd and agreed to i»y ten per een^ot^'i^^

kind, reference being hereunto h^wjR^pore fi 
NOW. KNOW ALL wl^That 1^.. 

................-..........
lecnting the payment thereof according to the termi of t^ 
in hand well and trnly laid at and before the realing 
releaied, and hy these presents do grant, bargain, sdl ag^

be coUecled by an attorney or through legal pr

of the laid debt and sum of money afoteiaid, and for the better

. and abo hi conrideralion of the further tom of Three Dollar, to an 
, the leceM whereof is hereby aehnowledged, havei^li^ of these peeicms, the rec^ whereof is herebi 

tsMo the Mid.__si—-

all that piece, pareeh tract or lot of land sHualed 
Township. Greenville Couit>'^~9li^e of Sottih Ca

on plnt\alK^e',ljy V'.A. liudBon, March Ea 19o4 Pnd hrvinj; the followlnG raftes ond bounde, to-mit: 
PeGin^C at KtPke or. the Touth side of ruramitt s’ltreet 17I feet lo-£ iitches from the corner 
of SiidmittSend Pp-rher .‘ treets, end rimir.E thence with srid f-vnamitt ftreet Us E. lo5
feet Rnd,s inch, to en iron pin; thence .S. I5 r. I60 feet to on iron p^i; thence S. S3-3/4 
M's 77 ifeet Pr.d.3:inch-eB to e. steke; thence in a north.erly direction 15b feet to the heG-'hir.r 
nri.^T.pr.
"SiWe ere c'ituate or. aeid lot two (E) dwellinG houres. Heine the bPoio lot of lind conveyed to 
me'by J.o. .'iutton, by deed deted Mcy 1, l?Eu and recorded in P.M.Cs Office for Oreenville 
County in vd, pege E2js


